
WOOSTER, Ohio Certi-
fied Angus Beef (CAB) LLC, a
subsidiary of the American
Angus Association, recently li-
censed plants for both beef har-
vest and fabrication to produce
Certified Angus Beef™ (CAB)
product in Canada, according to
company president Jim
Riemann. He cited growing
demand and licensee interest on
both sides ofthe border.

Angus cattle with the genetics to
hit that target.

Cattle
Availability

The total Canadian beef herd
is about 10 percent of the U.S.
beef herd, and about 15 percent
of the Canadian herd is Angus
or Angus-type. Some 400,000 of
Canada’s 2.7 million annual fed
beef slaughter could meet the
basic live specifications for Cer-
tified Angus Beer" product. But
since there is no CAB program
in Canada, many of those cattle
had been enteringthe U.S.

If 15 percent of carcasses
from this black-hided subset of
cattle meet specifications for
CAB, about 7.3 million pounds
per year of CAB products would
be produced by the Alberta
plants. Canadian retail and
foodservice licensees currently
market a little over 15 million
pounds of CAB products yearly.
By comparison, the overall CAB
program markets about 570 mil-
lion pounds of products yearly.

The single largest CAB retail
licensee north of the border,
Overwaitea Stores (81 locations
and growing across western
Canada) plans to more than
double sales if the CAB product
can be ofCanadian origin.

Canadian demand has long
been a key to the success of
CAB’s international division,
and licensees in Canada last
year sold 15 million pounds of
Certified Angus Beef™ product,
ranking second only to Japanin
overall sales.

Moreover, many Canadian
foodservice and retail licensees
say they could double sales if
this world-leading beef brand
were processed in Canada. It’s
already produced there but tra-
ditionallyCanadian Angus-type
carcasses were shipped to U.S.
locationsfor U.S. Department of
Agriculture grading and certifi-
cation as CAB product.

Then, some of those millions
of pounds of branded CAB
product have been exported and
trucked back to Canada along
with mostly U.S.-produced
product. Not only has this been
inefficient for packers, it has
also increased the number of
trucks bringing Canadian beef
into the U.S. often a point of
contention with Northern U.S.
producers.

With the better service af-
forded by locally licensed plants,
other Canadian retail and food-
service licensees expressed simi-
lar interest. Canadian demand
for locally-produced CAB prod-
uct is expected to cover the in-
creased supply. These licensees
tend to prefer marketing Cana-
dian-produced beef without the
import documentation and cur-
rency value differences. Yet they
understand that the Canadian-
produced supply would not be
adequate to meet their needs
and they would continue buying
U.S.-produced CAB products as
demand grows.

Some processing firms in
Canada had been identifying
Angus and Angus-type cattle for
CAB for some time, Riemann
explains. These and additional
firms representing more than 65
percent of Canadian slaughter
capacity have expressed a strong
interest in being able to fabricate
CAB products in their Canadian
plants.

The American Angus Associ-
ation and CAB boards of produ-
cer-directors last fall voted for
exploring these greater efficien-
cies in Canadian licensing. The
demand for Certified Angus
Beer- product has outstripped
available supplies for most of
CAB’s 22-yearhistory.

Last year, the CAB supply de-
velopment effort shifted into
high gear, launching a feedlot li-
censing program that now has
50 feedlots in 14 states, with
600,000-head current capacity.
Meanwhile, producer premiums
for achieving CAB acceptance
continue to rise, and the genetic
tools to get there are becoming
sharper and sharper.

The move to expand in
Canada should help ensure a
continued robust growth in
demand for the jump-started
supply, and that is a key to
garnering producer premiums
as areward for hitting the CAB
target. This new opportunity is
expected to increase demand on
both sides of the border for

“There is a perceived differ-
ence in the eyes of some of our
Canadian customers that U.S.
beef is somehow different and
poorer than Canadian beef,”
says Danny Ransom, Intercity
Packers, Vancouver, British Co-
lumbia. “There are also custom-
ers who won’t buy Certified
Angus Beer- because it is not
Canadian.

“Although we know that
North American beef produc-
tion is borderless, this change
will give our customers the
option ofbuying a great product

Certified Angus Beef™
from their preferred country of
origin,” Ransom explains. “This
changewill also help in the over-
all availability of Certified
Angus Beer", which is very posi-
tive.”

The amount of U.S-produced
product shipped to Canada
would be affected very little, but
has much potential for growth,
saysRiemann. In the near term,
there are several positive aspects
that should reduce both the
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New Doors Open For U.S.
Certified Angus Beef In Canada The CBGA marbling score

standards are already identical
to those used in the United
States, and U.S. Yield Grades
can be calibrated to a yield per-
centage. Standards for the re-
maining six CAB carcass
specifications “A” maturity,
moderate or better muscling,
medium to fine marbling tex-
ture, neck hump no greater than
two-inches, and no dark cutters
or blood splashes can be
easily maintained, Riemann
says.

import of Angus-type live cattle
and curtail the practice of ship-
ping Angus-type carcasses into
the U.S. for grading and certifi-
cation for CAB.

Maintaining
Integrity

CAB is coordinating with the
Canadian Beef Grading Agency
(CBGA) the development of
procedures to work with packers
for producing and protecting the
integrity of branded products
from steer and heifer carcasses.

Riemann met last fall with
CBGA officials to resolve all re-
maining issues that heretofore

buy sciirrnAiHitur.

FARM
EQUIPMENT

JD 7200 Tractor Power
Quad, Open Station, Nice
$25,500 301-733-2195
NH 822 corn head, $l4OO.
NH 790 tandem axle
spreader, $3OOO. Badger
950 forage wagon, $3OOO.
717-867-1625

18.4-46 Goodyear 3 star
radials, 25% tread, $lB5/
ea. Power steering cylin-
der for JD 3150, $3OO.
717-534-1253
AC engine #B, reductons
gen 8. clutch, good cond.
717-392-2574 ask for JonIH 1086 CAH. IH 1066 cab.

IH 3288 CAH. IH 460 w/FH.
Farmall M. 570-966-3483
Call us for latest combine Tractor- Case 1290 4x4

comes w/Power Angle
Front blade & Half Cab,
Exc Cond., Farmer
Retired $lO,OOO/obo
570-724-1431

HERCULES, CONTINEN-
TAL Waukesha farm, in-
dustrial engine parts.
MB<M Surplus Sales, 807
Zerega Avenue, Bronx,
NY 10473, (718)828-9026;
fax 828-9851.

purchases. As you read
this we will have several

' new purchases 8< trade-
ins not advertised. IH,
Gleaner, & JD heads
available. Make us your
“head connection." Zeis-
loft Eq., Bloomsburg, PA
800-919-3322.

NH 308 side delivery ma-
nure spreader, $2OOO
OBO; Martin 16' side de-
livery manure spreader,
$2OOO 080. 410/749-8994.

JD 216 forage wagons, 3
beater. JD 16A flail chop-
per. Nl 3R pull corn picker.
Nl 2R pull corn shelter.
717-225-4511 or
717-225-3066 after Bpm.NH Barrel Spreader Mdl

# 663, Right Hand Load.
Hyd Flip Top Lid, Exc
Cond., $l,OOO 570-724-1431

American sawmill for
sale, also Frick mill parts.
After 6pm, 570-658-3204.

JD 35 forage harvester
w/pickup head; JD 216
forage wagon w/roof.
717-328-5384 after spm.Roskamp roller mill, 1000

bu/per hr, cob breaker,
good cond, best offer.
717-786-4869

NH 892 Chopper 2 Heads,
Field Ready, 2 Silage
Wagons, Rear Unloading
717-762-2986

Mott mower for Farmall
Cub, $250.1 pr power ad-
just rims, $3OO. Snow
blade for Farmall Cub
$250. 717-336-1282 eve.

210 JD disc w/cylinder.
(2) 7 ton GaDlon rollers.
410-877-9889.

Kidd Big Bale round chop-
per, 3pt, 6'x3' high, twin
discharge, like new,
$3295.610-298-2011JD 3960 chopper, long

tongue, elec controls, ex
mechanical cond, $3500.
NH #8 forage wagon w/
metal sides, $lOOO obo.
610-286-0541

Dismantling for Parts:
Hundreds of farm trac-
tors new and old several
JD 2 cylinders also dozers
and track loaders. Call for
any part you might need.
Atkins Tractor Salvage.
Union WV 24983. Phone
304-772-3741.

NH #25 blower, very
good cond. $4OO. Chester
Co. 610-326-5951

JD corn head 643 hi-ten,
new stripper plates &

gathering chains, ear
savers, new paint, exc
shape $6500717-273-3823

New Dion 16' steel forage
boxes w/roof & 3 beat-
ers, limitedsupply, $7,490.
570-222-9090, www.nor-
theastequipment.com

Nl 323 Com Picker on
Steel w/Eng, Hyd. Re-
cently New Snapper Re-
built Husking Rolls. Samu-
el K. Beiler 187 Hershey
Church Rd. Kinzers, Pa
17535

(2) IH 863 6RN corn heads,
IH 4RN, several IH grain
heads. Case IH 1063 lust
purchased, IH 844, 944
4RW. We quote our
prices over phone. Zeis-
loft Eq. 800-919-332 Z

650 Ford tractor w/3pt
rotory mower, grader
box & stone rake, $4OOO.
1212 Case David Brown

as is $2OOO. '72 Ford Louis-
ville 2000 gal fuel tank w/
hoses & pump, 5 com-
partments $2OOO.
717-534-1253

MF 4233, 75hp, 4x4 w/
canopy & front wts, 89
hrs, $25,900. 570-222-9090,
www.northeastequip-
ment.com.

MC rotory sythe #9E
hay cutter, ex cond,
$3500.908-236-9266

1993- 8A JD Backhoe At-
tach. Fits 1988 To 1993
models 575 or 675 JD Skid
Loaders. Pd $6595. Asking
$3500 obo 717-527-2097

Deutz 6240, 2WD w/
canopy, exc cond, low
hrs, equip w/8' power
angle front snow plow &

side mounted Triumph
hydrollc sickle mower,
$7,200 neg. 1-800-485-7161.

Schwartz 850 TMR mixer
wagon w/scales, $2OOO.
717-529-2157
Kinze Mdl 640 Grain Cart
w/Roll Tarp Exc Cond
$12,000. Frederick Co.,
MD 301 -898-7690

MF 2705 w/cab & air,
price $7,500. Call
856-769-4025.
3940 JD harvester with
hay head, $3500.
570/726-0066 Mon. or Fri.
8:00-8:1Sam.

MF 285, 400 hrs on engine
overhaul, 2 remotes,
$5800.716/526-6732.

1895 NH forage harvest-
er, 4x4, w/3R corn, pick-
up & 3R snapper head,
$lO,OOO. (3)HB.S 7+4 for-
age wagons w/15 ton flo-
tation gears, nice shape,
$5OOO/ea. 315-389-4357

1H 5100 grain drill, 16x7
w/fert & grass seed at-
tach, good cond. $1,900
obo. 717-898-2088

1800 automatic roller mill.
Cumberland Co.
717-258-6010.
JD 210 spring rock flex
disc, $2200.717-776-4737

There is an Alternative
Building for you. Steel
arch 8. fabric style build-
ings. Equipment storage,
tree stall barns, calf
barns, riding arenas, etc.
See our display ad under
Building 8, Supplies. John
E Weaver, 570/672-2213.

Gehl 960 forage wagon,
tandem running gears,
good cond. $3500.
717-786-2371JD 444 Corn head, high-tln,

price $l,BOO. Call
856-769-4025.

Hesston 4800 baler,
4x4xB, $15,000. (2)GT corn
dryers, 570/580, $3OOO/
ea.609-859-9673785 NH Skid Ldr, New

Paint $7500/obo.
717-273-9952
Cat 955 K crawler loader,
fair condition, $12,500.
717-336-7375.

New Holland 890 harvest-
er w/824 2R corn head 8.
8' hay pickup $4500. JD
4630 w/cab, air, duals,
$12500. Cumberland Co.
717-776-5054

Claas 180 Variant round
baler, makes dry bales up
to 1600 lbs, like new,
$19,750. Hesston 5545
round baler $3,500. MF
846 Idr. 717-438-3833.Nl 325 NR corn picker w/

327 husker, good cond.,
$3OOO 080. 610/589-4053.
Hay loader: JD pull-behind
original green paint, iron
wheels. Under cover 40
years, good cond. You
transport, $3OO neg.
207-364-8526 leave mes-
ssaoe _

JD 2755 cab, air. Black
top paver, 650 power
box. 410-857-0061

18' Bushog Soil Conserver
SC9OOO Good Cond.,
717-464-3752

MF 1440 round baler,
(same as Vermeer 504G),
new belts, silage discs,
$5,500 080. 717-776-3417.

Power Screen Markz w/
AA6O conveyor, avail 10/1,
$35,000.973-579-5353
WANTED Kubota Grass
Catcher GCS4B & Snow
Blower 82551. Wilm.DE
302-239-7333 after 6PMIH 490 20' tandem disc

harrow, $2,300.
610-965-5214.

JD 643 hi tin corn head,
ear savers, repainted,
$5200.304-274-3412 NH Super 717 Base Unit

w/Like New Knives w/
Hay Head; Fox Long
Hopper Blower, Shed
Kept. Call 717-949-3769
7:30-11:30 AM

Hesston 1150 haybine, 12'
cut, hyd tongue, 5 bat
reel, good cond, $2750
obo. 814-766-0074

1998 NH 6635 cab tractor,
1500 hrs, 12x12, |ov stick,
used for mowing only, like
new, $24,000 080.
410-658-2886.
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Farmall Super A w/plow,
disc, blade, flail mower,
$3OOO obo.Call
717-687-6269

New Idea 4 row narrow
combine or snapper head
& snapper head adapter
with screens, good condi-
tion. 717-933-8079.

Brand new manifolds for
tractors, 1930-1975.
507-433-0073 anytime.
Brillion S-tme basket har-
row, 12', 3pt, gauge
wheels, like new. Priced
to sell! 610-298-2011
(2) Bulk steel storage
tanks, approx. 12'Dx20'H,
fair to good cond., must
remove, best offer. 570/
457-1661,800/825-1661.

NH bale wagons, all mod-
els, delivery available.
1 - 877-735-2108
406-883-2118 for FREE
brochure. Farm Equip-
ment Finding Service,
Poson, MT
WANT: Mitsubishi Bea-
ver, good shape, 4WD.
717-432-4017 days,
717-502-0817 nights.
(2) MF 510 combines, 4RN
corn head, (2)13' platform
grain heads, fair cond.
717-536-3597 Perry Co
Miller 12' offset disc, $650
080. 717/757-3938.

JD 6410 tractor, cab, 4x4,
power quad, left hand re-
verser, 920 hrs, $42,500.
301-733-2195.

JD 9400 Combine 677 sep-
arator hours, 1005 engine
hours. Dealer serviced.
Never rained on or wash-
ed. JD 920 Flexhead, JD
643 6N Cornhead. Both
heads painted.
410-778-2389.
Georgia Buggy $500; Old
JD 2-Bottom Plow $600;
Lift Gate for Tractor
Trailer, Complete; 18.4x26
10/Ply BF Goodrich
Power Ind Tire & Tube
$l5O. 200 amp stick weld-
er, $200.717-566-8588

717 & 718 choppers, 2R
corn heads, 1R corn head,
grasshead. 717/768-7981.
Knight 8014 pro twin
slinger manure spreader,
like new, $7900.
717-369-2677
200, 300, 400, bu gravity
bins, w/or without gear.
Will deliver. 717-665-4743
JD 3960 w/hay head, new
knives, good cond, $6OOO.
717-484-4195
(2) Gehl 960 wagons,
(2) Badger 1050wagons,
all 4 tandems w/roofs.
717-597-5623.

JD Tractors: 1941 H,
excel. 530, power steer-
ing, fenders, 3pt, excel. 40
crawler w/Henry load-
er.good cond. 1941 G
good cond. 730 gas,
power steering, air, fair
cond. 724-548-59966pm

Nl 323 picker w/cylinder,
exc. cond., $2850; Inf. 5100
grain drill, DD w/seeder,
exc. $2975; MF 175 dsl,
$6400.610-562-4464.

prevented licensing Canadian
beef processing and fabrication
plants. “Reporting systems,
have now been written to satisfy
the Canadian Food Inspection
Agency as well as CBGA, and
labeling and product integrity
details have been ironed out,” he
says.

The CAB feeder-packer rela-
tions division licenses North
American feedlots to improve
sourcing ofnot just black-hided,
but true Angus-type cattle for
CAB.

For more information, con-
tact the Manhattan,Kan., office
at (785) 539-0123.


